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DELTA CITY CORNET BAND

A I'AIIII,

llcliovlni; tliat the new Turner hull, h
h.'ctfd a tlic placo for the liohlln of our
niaffiueraile hall, would prove Itiaih
ipmto to lu'couiinoilatc tlic iinnifiniu mini- -
her of our friend j who proiiilfi; to lie In

nttciiduiKT, we liavo (Welded to make a
change, triittlfijf that it will tm ticcepta-hl- y

received by all, viz : To meet our
friend at the

st. chaim.ks iioti:j
Where, In the ppaclnuj dlnlm: hall, on
the ovcnliitf ol Kith, with thel
aid we expect to give the grandest tuas
inierndc hall or the reason. No ellort or
expense will be "parnl by us to make It
a highly enjoyable ailair, ntul wc hope
to receive the support of the public.

Tmk Dki.ta Ciiy Ooiinkt Hash,
February 11, 167C.

For Sale.

A rllvcr plated No. 0 Wilson Shuttle
.Sewing Maeliln", Imnl (piano) llnhh,
valu.il at $.. Will he told at $20 dis
count, on food terms, and ordered direct
Jroni the factory.

Colored and mounted Jhipi- - ot the
eltyol Cairo nt $2 Wl each (halt price.)

A No. 0 Wihon Shuttle Sewing Ma- -
chine valued nt 373. Will Iw fold at SIC
dUcotint, and ordered direct from the
lactorv.

A i'M l,eniinton Sewlnj: ilaehlne
on for ca'h. .Suitable lor tailor or

hoot and ihcH! manufacturer.
A ntyle "K," "t'Umali, Worirn A

Co.V I'arlor Orfran, rljrht from the fuo--
tory at Dettolt. l.Ut prici-- , $.100. Will
be .sold foi S'.KXJ.

1000 fheeU of bristol board jint re--
eelvt'd nt the UiLunix odlce, and lor
rale to the trade.

AlOUNTCl) MAI'S
ok Tin:

t'ily or Cairo, .
colored and vamWhed, for jale at hull
jirice (S2..V)) at the IIum.kti.v olllie.

M.OOunote brad?, :i0,00()cuvclopc,
W.tKm letter heads '0 ream Matementf,
U0 reams bill heads Carlhle papu jut
received and for valu at the IIui.i.uiin
otllce.

For any of the above articles apply a
ho Hui.i.i:ti.v olHcc. K. a.

A .V. I l.illllKlr) .
1114 now conceded that Ml ''. Coleiuan

the laundi', Xo. 12 I'ulirth street, be.
twoen Wahlii;lou and Couinieiei.il ave-

nues Inn one or the bct conducted laun-
dry eitabllf hinenle In the illy, and

hoicea will
thid It to their advance to call upon
her. Her prices uro a follow: Hotel
and lio.irdlii-lious- e w;Lhhi 7 cents
per doen. For piece woik prices are m
1'iilloufi: Slnli; eollar, 10c; ter
dozen, iftle; yoelis--, e ; two eollar., ."e;
two baiiilkerchUTs, iV; vests, H); and
nil jieiitleinen's Wl..,r so.', per. dozen.
lidtc plain calico dresses, 2.'e; calico
dresses with extra trimmings "He; white
drcfes, $1 2."e; ladies' nmlcrware. Hue
and eoari-e- , 00 per dozen.

LYNCH &nOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
FOK sai.i:.

Lot 2, block 0, dry, on Ohio levee,
alxne Twelfth strret, oulslde lire llmlls,
Verv cheap. Terms liberal.

FOR JIKXT.
tiood dwellliiK houe on Walnut, be-

tween Twenty-Frcon- d mid Twenty-thir- d

f trcet.s.
Store-roo- corner Twentieth and

Poplar streets.
Iluslne'3 hoii'o on I.evce, lately oc-

cupied by Cuun!n;haui it Stllwell.
Winter's lllock- - suitable for Hotel

OMcm or lluehicsj rooms cheap.
Tenements numbered I, f?andO, In

Winter's How, 5 room each, for $10 per
.mouth.

Xo. 10 (corner), $12 CO 7 rooms
Cottage on Sixth street, nenr Wash-

ington avenue I rooms.
Store room In "I'llot House," lately

occupied by A. Hnlley.
A small ilotuo west of Twenty

pccoitd Htreet.uear Pine, $1 per month.
Store room on I.evce, above F.lghth

street $20 per month.
Dwelling homo on Sixth fctreet and

Jellcrson avenue.
Orphan Asylum building nndjprcml.

fes Iteut low, to n good tomtit.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
liooms iu various part ot the city.

FOU LKASK Oil HALE.
I.nnilf, in tractt to suit, near Cairo.

tf.8-1- 8

hc lutein.
KATKH Ol' AOVKIll ISI.4.

13" A 11 bill for ulrrrllairK, muilu unit y
Ml-- IH HVAN(.C.

'I ruinlvnt will lx inrrlett nt til
rule of ft iO iK--r n'liuirr fur Urn flrt Innrrtlu

nit fi rcnt fur mlnnjiicnt om. A IUktbI
lUeuiiul will liimln on hUiiiIIiik nml illapliiy
mlvi'iUwtnftitii,

for liiwrlln t'linrrut nollcc tl W, Nullreuf
niM llni? of K(iclrllcn or eecift onlr rs '.) nnU fin
inrli Ih'prll.in.

Clmrrli, Hoclfly, Ktllvnl aixl (iiiitr nnllrpn
will only IrfMnrrrtril iniuhi rllMiriniti

.Voo'lvirtli'iMint will l' rtceUed nt Imh limn
Minbi, mill nnmiri'rlltciiirnt will lxa In'rrliil
fiir in llirro IoIIiii'h nrrnmnlli

tfTLjfZZmM Local Ilualneaa Noticed, of
JLIZ ten lln or morn, inneriouBw In tho Bulletin an follows !

Commence Oountlnir at ton Lines.
Oiib Iniertlon per line li Conta"
Twnlitan.llnnililirlinim.il ....., 7 Of'lltjl.
Three ltiaurtloua por llne- - ...:...10 Oonta
Mix Inanrtlona per line ID Conta
Two weeka por line - Sio Conta.
(Inn mnnlh tlAP linn lib Cnta.

No Keiluctlon will be imulo 111 abovn
I'rleua.

CITY NEWS.
TCK3DAY, FKimUAItVIC, 1870.

LOCAL SIPE WATER.

Tin: Masijijkiuiii:. The inaquer.uli!
hull nt the St. Charleq Tuesday evening
will be n grand affair. 21.

Ni:w. One hundred pieces new prlng
prints nt Stuart v. OhoWm's Monday
morning.

Try TiiiimI Thy Titiut ! Hall dime
hull dime cigar, Havana tiller, at

CowrwiwAm: & Piiii.mi's

Tub Ohio Itivrn. The decline In the
Ohio river In the forty-eigh- t hours ending
laM evening was about sixteen Inches,

Go. Go to the muF'iticrade ball at the
St. Chailes hotel to night. It will bo

pleasant alljir.

Iti'.MKMMKit. Don't forget the iniiiie- -

rnde ball at the St. Charles hotel Tues
day evening, 10th Inst. 2t.

Tickkts. Tickets for tho Delta Cor
net hand hall can lie had at Phil Saup's,

O. Schiili's, .1. Hurger s, Under llros.,
and at McGauley's drug store. 2t

I'lli: lJiv:ns. The Ohio and Mlcsls
hittl rivers nre both rising aealn above

thU point, ttiough It Is not believed the
swell will be tmlllclent to cause the least
unea'lness here. The Ohio was still fall- -

ng here yesterday

Koosis to Ituxr. Four rooms, and a
neat oittagc on Third Street, free from
slpc water, and In good condition, i.n-ipii-

of Win. Mcllule, at the Delta
House.

Dox'.r Foiiokt. Tho Delta City Cor
net hand's masquerade hall comes oil' at
the St. Cliarlc. hotel this evening, and
promises to be tho gaycit affair ot the
kind so far this season. The attendance
will be large.

Tin: KnvisKii OitinxA.vcns. Work on
the revl-c- d ordinances of the city ol Cairo,
the contract for printing which was re
cently nwarded to the Bullktix, will l.e
commenced within a fewdavs.

Cuhiaoi:. O.sio.vs. It. .1. Cudlff has
ut received a car load of choice north

ern onions and a car load of choice
northern cabbage all for sale cheap, Xo.
17, i:ighth street.

To-Da- y. The argument on the motion
for a new trial for tho Cralns Is set lor
hearing The Johnson county
contested election case Is also expected
to come Up

An.OAT The sidewalk leadlnir from
Walnut along Eighteenth street to tho
Colored Methodist Church, was floated
out ol Its place during tho storm Sunday
alicmoon, and blown some distance out
Into the ipu water.

TiUioiiKiti Waxtkd. Fifty laborers to
work on railroad. Anitlv at tho otllce of
the Iron Mountain Hallway Company,
No, r..i Ohio levee, y at 2 o'clock
p.m. 1). A xi km.,

Division Sup'r.

Is Tin: SroiiM. On Sunday alternoon
when the storm came up, quite n large
number of ladles and gentlemen who had
,'nne out to look at tho new levco were
aught in the worst of It, anil a number

of elegant hats and bonnets were ruined
by the ducking they received.

Hf.ai) I Ladles' and children's line cus
tom shoes. Stuart & Oholon are the
sol,', agents In this city for Scribly's Pro- -

Hum l ine Custom Shoes, which they
Her at extremely low prices. We guur- -
ntee every pair, and will repair any shoe

which will tear or rip In tho seams.

Haiksains iv Ili.KACiii.n Conoxs.
Stuart & (iholson nro ollerlng all the fa
vorite brands In Hleached Cottons, nt
lower prices thnn they have ever before
been sold in this city. XowIs the thno
to buy. your Spring Cottons, as nn earlv
nd van co in these goods Is Inevitable.

t-2t.

Masonic ltegular Convocation of
Cairo Chapter No. 71 11. A. M to bo held
attho Masonic hall, this Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 15 1S70, for organization under
new charter and election ol olllcers, All
companions cordially Invited.

O. II ann r, Sec'y.

Foi'ND. Tho body of n whlto man
was found In tho river at Dlrd's nolut
last evening, and brought to Cairo in tho
ueuei tnac it was mo remains of Frank
Oilman, recently drowned near tho Illi-

nois Central wharf-boat- , Just befuro go-lu- g

to press wo learn that the body does
not answer the description given ol Gil-ma- n.

llAMiumi KsinuoiiiKiiiKS. Stuart &

iholson will oiler on Monday morning
the handsomest and cheapest lluu of
Hamburg edgings and Insertions ever

llercd hi thl) city. Wo oiler many new
patterns not to be found elsewhere. Look
out for an elegant lino of now trimmings
shortly. 'Jt

CnicuiT CouiiT. In tho circuit court
yesterday (he case of tho people vs. Chus.
Caldwell, for perjury, was called.

Mers. I.tnegar t litidcn appeared for

the defeme, mid County-Attorne- y Mill
key and Judge John Mulkcy for (he pros
edition. The greater put of (ho day
was taken up In the examination of wit
nessofl.

Tin: LtiTi.K-Oi.i- l Folk's Pauiy.-T- he
party and dunce nt the St. Charles lat
night was one of tho gayest and limit
enoynbli! affairs ol the wlntci, the little
folks and tho old folks presentnll entered
into the festivities ol tho occasion with u
vim nnd energy which told how wr II they
enjoyed the nllalr. It was a happy
time, nnd one long to bo remembered by
tho' who participated.

Fot'.Nii (li'iirv. Thomas O. Ord, the
man arrested In November last by Oftt
cers Wooten nud Sargent for nu attempt
to pass counterfeit money on Mr. Louis
Iletbert nt his saloon on Ohio levee, was
tried In the thiltcd Stntes illMrlnt court nt
SpringuVId last week, nnd found guilty.
Police Officers Sargent nnd Wooten, who
went to Sprlnglicld to testify agilnst
Ord, returned on Saturday evening,

Tiik Skwkiw. Mayor Winter nssures
us he will odcii the sewers on Wednes
day, morning, but we nre
afraid his honor will not bo able to keep
his promise. II reports are truo there is

a strong probability the sewers will not
he opcncd.'tor some time to come. Latest
advices nre to the effect that both the
Mlsslsslnnl nnd Ohio rivers arc rislnir. the
later rapidly above, and It Is feared will
not only cnccK tne lull nerc nut cause
cmtldcrablc of a rise. II this Is true the
ewer won't he opened on Wednesday.

At Work. A force ol probably
gevcnty-llv- e men were nt work all day
Sunday repairing the damages to the
trick of the Cairo nnd St. Louis railroad
between Thirty-fourt- h street nnd their
old embankment above the cross levee.
Atone place just Intldo tho cross levee
th track Is badly out of shape nud tho
ties washed away. It will require con-

siderable time to place tho track In good
order cgaiu, though it may bo made
payable, nnd trains may belrunnlng to
day.

Peksoxal. Mrs. Jcwett Wilcox and
daughter left for St Louis yesterday
They will be nbsent srrcrM days.

Capt. Jim Morris was in the city
yesterday.

.John F. Casey, Nc Orleans, was a
geust at the St. Charles yesterday.

--J. 51. Morgan ofSt. Louis was regis
tered at the St. Charles hotel yesterday.

Judge Crawford of Jonesboro, was
In the city for a lew hours yesterday, and
returned home by the right train.

Local HiiKviiiiis. 'Iho slpc water is
Hslng arain.

Go to the tuasqiicridc ball
It is "top time" with the boys.
Trains on the C. and St. L. It. 11.

will bo running again, probably
-- ostcrday, Febraary 11th, was St.

Valentine's day.
--rrouato court will convene on next

Monday.
Fences and outbuildings In some por

tions of the city suffered considerable
damage by Sunday's torm.

To tiik Mayor. Tho i'n of last even
ing says: "Wc arc authorized to say
that unless the mayor oi imu ciij, ur.
Henry WIntcr,has n foot-wa- y constructed
over the water lit the erolng of Walnut
and Seventh streets, within forty-eig-

hours after this Is published, charges
will be prepared agahut him lor a neg-

lect of duties he has sworn to perform.
We advise tho mayor to have something
done at once, If he don't want trouble."
If the gentleman who makes this threat
only has the backbone to curry It out,
there may be fun ahead.

Hkaii This. mn iinrtmau Is nellinj
off at eott. This Is no dodge to induce
people to buy, but Mr. Ilnitmau means
what he says. He desires to go out of
lie dry goods trade and will quit that

branch of his business us soon us his pres-
ent stock can be disposed of. In tills
connection It may be well to state that
Ms stock is not old or shelf worn, but on
the contrary Is fresh and seasonable, and
ot the latest styles, consisting of such
goods us are Usually to Ihj found In a
llrst-cla- ss dry goods store. His stock ot
notions and gent's furnishing goods Is
also large and select, and will bo sold for
one-thir- d less than the same can be pur
chased elsewhere. All Mr. Hurtuiiiu
asks Is an examination of his goods and
prices to convince every ono that he
meansjiist what ho savs. Call ami see
him. iMi.if

A Sound Company. Tho late Dyus
T. Parker at the time of his death had n
policy on Ills lllo In tho Equitable ot
New York, tor $3,000. Yesterday Mr.
Cohen, special agent of the company,
paid to Mr. 11. 11. CiinnliiL'haiii, admin
istrator, the sum of $ii,023 30, tor the beu- -

lltof Mr. Parker's children. Wu take
pleasure In making this statement ns it
was given us by Mr. Cunningham, and
recommend tho company as one of the
best as well ns most prompt paying In- -

lltutloin in tho United Stntes. We will
further say In this connection, that Mr.
Cohen will remain at the St. Charles ho-

tel for n lew days and will be pleased to
explain tho "foieM system (by which
n man may receive tho henellt of his In-

surance without tho trouble and risk of
lying), which Is made a speciality with'
this company.

1'omuk Couiit. Charles Hrown and
John Funk wcro bcloro Pollco Magistrate
Ilird yesterday on n charire of hclnaf
drunk, llro wn was sent to tho calaboose
lor three duys, nnd Funk given u stay of
execution on condition that ho would
leavo the city hi twenty-rum- - hours.

An Interesting trial eumo off hnfom
Judge lllrd yesterday. The circum
stances were these : On Saturday even-in- g

William Adams, accompanied by two
friends, went Into Telchman's clirar store
on Commercial nvcnuo nnd called for ci
gars lor tho party, Adams handed

'IV Ichuiim a bill, and Mr. T., without
hill very closely, handed it

In a hoy to get It changed. In a few min-

utes the boy returned and handed Trifle
mail one dollar lu change, nud the latter,
taking nut twenty-thr- u cents for the three
cigars, handed Adams ihe remainder, seve-

nty-live cents. Adams declared it was
n two-doll- ar bill lie had given Teichmaii
nnd refused to receive tho seventy-liv- e

cents. Telchman, who bad not
scrutinized the hill ery closely,
wns not positive In his own mind whether
It was a one or two dollar hill, nnd sent
the hoy back to Charlie Frank at Gates'
saloon to see If a mistake had not been
mado iu making change. Charlie, to
make sum of it, examined the drawer
which he found did not contain n two
dollar bill. The hoy returned and told
Telelimau the cliange was rigid It was a
one dollar hill. Adams demanded change
for two dollars, and Tcichmau rclused to
give him more than the scvcuty-tlv- p

cents. Yesterday Adams swore out n
warrant charging Teichmaii with the lar-
ceny ol one dollar. A number of wit-
nesses were examined, and the above
facts brought out. Of course Teichmaii
was discharged.

Txa.
Notice It lureby given that tbetax book!

(or tho year is?.t, bavt been placed Iu my
Lands and that I will bo at the following
places In Alexude r county, on the day be-

low let forth for the purpose of collecting
laid taxes, viz

iu Clear Creek precinct, at the (tore of
K. C'ulloy A Co., Clear Creek Landing,
March 7lli, ie(i.

In Thobes precinct, at the store of C, A.
Marchlldon, TUebe? March 8th, 1870.

In Santa Ko precinct, at the store or W.
Ireland, Santa Fe, Much t, 1870.

In (loose Maud precinct, at the ttore o
O. Grrcnley, (loose Maad, March 10, 1870.

Iu Dog Tooth pmiott, at the home of
X. llunsacker, Kmj., March 11, 1870.

Iu Hazlewood precinct, at the oflce ol
Sam Uriley K:co, 3Iarcli II, 1870.

In Unity precinct, at the store of W. M.
Athcrtnn, Fully, Mjrch 13, 187C.

In South Cairo, at the otllce of John O.
Harniau, Cairo, March 16th, 1870.

in AortU Cairo creclnct. at tho court
house, Cairo, March 17th, 1870.

l lie collector hereby calls the special at-
tention ol tax pyri u, Section 137, of Uie
Chapter upon revenue, tvlcd Utute,
iu which he Is required to ine tlUtralnt
upon the personal property of all tax py.
cru In default for personal Uxei, after
March 10th. This nroTlilon ol law will be
vigorously enforced. Thoie Interested wll
therefore bear the lad In mind and save
conti.

firing your last years tax rcuclpu and do
not trust to the tax books for dlscriptlon of
your land. ALK.Y. Jl. JBVIN,

District Collector.
Cairo, III., February yth, 1870. '

t
All Chronic Dlaeaaea Cured

1IY IR. 1IULTZ.

He is located In Cairo, Illinois, and it
still calling on you to be healed. Why
will you die ot old chronic diseases when
you can be cured with so little cost or
money. Do not give it up yet, for Uiere
Is still a balm in Gileard. Cairo is the
place to come to be cured of all your
aches and jialns.

I am now prepared at my office to give
medicated baths, and (icrsoiis wishing to
receive such, will call at my office ou
Eighth street, No. 22, from the hours oi
'1 p.m. till ti p.m. Also plane baths, hot
baths warm baths, cold baths, or vapor
baths. Also persons having the con
sumption or weak lungs, and wishing to
receive medicines by inhalation, can re-

ceive the treatment at my otllce, this bo-'"- H

the only truo way of getting medi
cine direct to tho lungs. Alio I treat dis-

eases of the eyes of years standing, and
the blind has been made to see by my
treatment. All diseases of the skin I

cure. Fistula cured by me without tho
use oi me Kline. Jt you have a cancer
come and be cured. All private diseases,
In the shortest time, cured by me. In
short, for all chronic diseases of the hu-

man system, go to Dr. Hultz if you wish
to be cured. I compound and prepare all
'my medicines at my office. It Is said
that practice makes perfect, I have becu
thirty years n practicing physician.

All letters and communications shall
be confidential nnd promptly attended to
by me. Direct, Dii. Hui.tz,

Xo. 22 Eighth street, Cairo, Illinois,

For KunKUK and Colornilo,
The Atchison, Topeka nud Santa Fe

railroad from Kansas City and Atchison
on the Missouri river, via Topeka, the
capltol ot Kansas, and the beautllul Ar-

kansas valley to tho llotky Mountains.
The shortest mute to Piiebeln the Grand
Canon, Colorado Springs, Manltou,
Pikes Speak, and till places of note Iu the
mountain regions. The favorite route
to Denver and nil points lu Northern
Colorado. Tho best route to Southern
Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona. The
only direct route to the famous San
Juan mines. The track nnd equipment
is uuequaled, trains run through from
tho .Missouri river,' to the Itocky Moun-
tains, making connections in unlou de-

pots nud avoiding delays nnd trnns
fers. For full descriptive circulars
maps, time tables, etc., uddrcss

T. .1. Aniikusox,
Gen'l Paw. Agent, Topeka, K'aii.

.Vollr.
We will pay no bills contracted by nny

employe of Tins Hui.lktin, unless tho
same is made on n written order signed
by the pro-lde- nt or secretary oftlic com;
pany, and we will accept no orders given
by an employe of the company, for nny
purpose whatsoever.

CAlllO llL'LLKTIN COMPANY.

November IP. 1875. tl

Alter liie rire.
J. Gcorgo Stelnhoiise nmy ho found

since tho lire nt his new shop, ou Eighth
street lu tho Alexander County Bank
building, w here he will welcome nil his
customer, nnd servo them in ns nrtistlc n
milliner us ever before, with smooth
shaves, fashionable hair cutting nud
thorough shampoos.

Attention I Dealers.
Wo have lour dozen Imitation Ebony

tfpraguo s, taken for adver-
tising, which we will sell ut two dollars
per dozen, Inquire at Bulletin office.

COMMERCIAL

Caiiio, III,. Monday F.vknino, t
February 11, IH7C.

A heavy wind, rain nnd hall storm,
accompanied by thtuider nnd lightening,
visited this vicinity on Sunday afternoon,
Tho rain fell In perfect torrents nnd
large hall stones fell for several minutes.
To-da- y It is clear and pleasant.

The general market has been consider
ably belter during the past week ; busi-
ness men feel encouraged and believe a
much belter time Is at hand.

Tho sales ot flour have been very good,
nnd the demand has Improved, but
stocks are full, with tho exception of
choice, which I In fair demand. Hay Is
unchanged. The market Is still full of
common grades. Choice Is scarce and In
good demand. The receipts ol com have
been very light nnd It Is scarce. Good
dry corn will bring 4043c in bulk. Ont
receipts have been liberal. They have
been pretty active; the supply Is equal
to the demand. Meal Is quiet at $2 16.
There Is no Improvement In bran ; It Is
still offering at $13. There Is no excess
of choice Northern packed butter, and
there Is a good demand ; the weather Is
more favorable for roll nnd It Is doing
better, but the shipping demand is en
tlrely packed. Eggs are dull at 12 J c.
Poultry Is In good demand. Choice hens
will sell for $3 C04. Turkeys will
brlnf $1012. Dressed meats are dull.
There Is a good demand for apples.
There arc none in the market.

THE MARKET.
Majrour friends should bear In mind

that the prices here given ,are usually
for talcs from tlrtt hand (n round lots.
In tilling orders and for broken lots It Is
nciessary to charge an advance over
these flgurcs.- -t

, .,FLorir.
Tho feeling In the flour market is bet

ter, and continue! to Improve There Is
a lair demand, with a supply sufficient to
satisfy the call. Sales reported were 100
barrels various grades, $4 G0C 7C; COO

barrels various grades, $4 00ft7 00 ; 100
barrels various grade, f4 no7 00 ; 230
barrels, $3 734 004 CO; 200 barn-Is- ,

XXX, $3 25 ; 100 barrels choice, $0 7C ;

200 barrels various grades, $4 00G 75 ;
00 barrels various grades, $3 ."0G 50 ;

200 barrels XXX, $4 50; 300 barrels
XXXX, c 00; 200 barrels choice family,
$0 73; 200 barrels XX, $3 75; 530 bar
rels various grades, $4 00? 00.

HAY.
Hay Is unchanged. The market is full

of common , grade, and the demand Is very
light. Strictly choice is very scarce.
Sales reported were 1 ear Timothy on
orders, $13 00; tears good mixed, $U 00;
2 cars common mixed, $10 00; 1 ear
choice Timothy, $10 00; 1 car choice
mixed, $12 00; 1 car choice, $14 00; 2
ears choice Timothy, $17 00; 1 car GUt
Ldge,$17 00; 1 car choice Timothy,

iu on; 2 cars low mixed. $10 00.
conx.

Thero is very little eorn In market, nnd
good dry is lu good demand nt 40
44 In bulk. We note sales ot 1 car white
in bulk, on track, 40c ; 1 car choice white
Missouri, iu bulk, 43c; 1 car common,
11,00; 12 cars choice whlto iu sacks, 40c;
150 bags white, on orders, 48c 2 earn
white In sacks, on orders, 4740e; 1 car
white in Micks, on orders, 40c ;

OATS.
The receipts have been liberal, and

there Is a good supply, while the demand
Is moderate. Sales reported were 1 ear
soiuiicrn Illinois in sacks ;rc; l car
Southern Illinois lu sackx 37c; 1 car
Northern mixed, Iu bulk 37c; 2 cars
black mixed 42c ; 1 car mixed lie ; 1 car
white 43o; 1 ear choice black, seed, In
sacks delivered, 55c; 1 car Prince Ed-
wards Islands, black, In sacks, 47c; 1 car
white in tacks, ou orders, 47c; 2 cart
Northern, 41c; 2 oars black mixed, In
Backs delivered, 42c ; 2 cars No. 2 lu bulk,
37c.

MEAL.
Meal remains quiet, but 11 nil. Sales re-

ported were 200 barrels elty steam dried,
$2 152 20 ; 50 barrels city steam dried
on orders, $2 25.

BRAN.
Bran is still offering at $13 at the mills.

It is very dull and no sales were reported.
BUTTER.

There is a good demand tor choice
Northern packed, 2528c; 6 packages
Northern packed, 20c; 200 pounds North-

ern, 25c; 200 pounds 24c; 10 tubs
choice Northern packed, 2Cc; 5 tubs
choice Northern roll, 25c ; 5 tubs choice
Northern roll, 2 Ic ; 10 pulls choloo South
eru packed, 10c; 2 tubs Northern roll
commou, 20c; 5 tubs Northern packed
common, 22c.

EGGS.
The eggs coining Into market are not

fresh, and nre "dull. Sales reported
were 400 dozen, 13c ; 300 dozen, 12je ; 200
dozen, 12)c ; 2 boxes, 12c.

POULTRY.
Poultry Is in good demand at good

prices. Sales reported were 7 dozen
choice hens, $3 50 ; 2 dozen choice hens,
$3 50 ; 1 dozen turkeys, $12.

DUESSED MEATS.
No sales were reported. The wnther

has been unfavorable, and dealers do not
care to trouble It. A largo amount has
been sold since our last Issue ut low
prices.

APPLES.
Apples are In good demand. There

nre none lu market. A big price will bo
paid for choice. Sales reported were : 70
barrels, 50e$l ; 10 barrels, $2 ;

POTATOES.
Thero is some Inquiry for seed potatoes

of early varieties. Wo note the sale of
GO barrels seed, $3 per barrel ; 150 bush
els IVnchhlow, 50c per biiMtcl; 120 bush-
els, OOo.

llr.AXS,
We note tho sale of 3 barrels medium

Navy, $1 25 per bushel.
PROVISION'S.

Provisions are quiet. Sales noted were
4,000 pounds clear rib dry salt, 11 Jo iu
cisks ; 5 barrels mess pork, $22 25.

COAL.
We quote Paradise liud .ML Carbon am

track,. lump, $3; nut, $2; delivered car
load-pe- r ton. ltinnY,'$S C0'; nut, $3

per single ton. luinn. sis nut
l$3 25i ltiuim or Harrlsburg coal on

Wk'per'caT load, lumpfi; fat, $10 ;
delivered per ton, $3 50 ; Pittsburgh coal
tar loads ou track, $3 50 per ton; single
ton, ucnvcrcii, o.

HIDES AND FUltS.
Hides nre dull, but there Is n lair de-

mand for rtirs, nt quotations :

.UVr0 ,,,nt' 12J1. dry salted,
rice ' KroC" ' OfeCc damaged,

1 ?'inw Wc quote : Western Olter, No.
hPXflfi CO ; So 2, $33 50 ; No. 3, $1
1 60; No. 4, 25c. Allnk-- No. 1, $1(3
1 25 ; No 2, 5075c ; No. Jl, 25o ; No. X
10c. Raccoon-- No. 1, No. 2,
40c; No. 3. 20c; No. 4,8cT"Fox-Or- ay
25:,!o,c',,K $! No' 1 P. 'Oc; No. 2.50C0c No, 3, 25c; No. 4. 10c; Red,
.n. i i.isru, 91 uu: I open, $1 2T.
Skunk Black. S0c$l ; half striped, 60
00c; narrow, 35c; Tilttens, 15c. Opoa.

um-S(3- )IOe. Beaver $1 602. Miiak

No.3,i23:No.4,M)c. '

RIVER NEWS.

Wan lai'TMtXT. Htvtn ltirnT, I
Feb II .87!

Aiiova
low wAtaa. niANua.

srAtlo.t, .

rr. i. rT, ix,
Cairo 40 2 g
PlUaburir 14 u
CineJunatl 4 n X
Ixraladlle - I'. I XI I
Nithvllle II 7 XI 4
HI. Luiiu W ax K

Ktaiintllle 3.', S XI lo
Memphln .VI 10
VlcseUira-.- . 41 J X 1

Sew Orleum 4 fl X. 1

J axils Watson,
Sergeant, SI rati Hervlre, U. 8. A.

rart Mat- -

AllMVKK.
Steamer Grand Tower, Memphis.

Eddyvllle, Nashville,
" Bismarck, St. Louis.
" Mover nnd tow, Pomeroy.

IlKrAIITICII.

Steamer Grand Tower, St. Louis.
" John Glimore, tow, St. louls.
" Rover , tow, St. Louis.

RIVEK, WKATIIKK AXII UL'SINKSS.

Business was very quiet.
The weather was warm and pleas

ant.
The river at six o'clock last night,

was 40 feet 2 inches on the gauge, having
fallen 0 Inches In the previous twenty-tou- r

hours.
(1KNKHAL ITKM.

The John Glimore and tow arrived
from St. Louis on Sunday morning.

Diver Hiram Hill has gone to the
City ofQulncy.

The Arkansas Belle wns here from
Evansvllle on Sunday.

The Nail City and barges passed by
Suuday morning, from Pittsburg for St.
Louis.

Tho City ol Vlcksburg passed down
from St. Louis for Vicksbnrg Sunday,
with a fair trip.

The Ed. Hobbs and barges passed up
from St. Louts for Pittsburg at noon Sun
day.

Tim Vint Shlnklc passed up from
Memphis at 8 o'clock Sunday evening
with a moderate trip.

The Charles Morgan arrived at 0
o'clock and left in half au hour, Suuday
morning. , , '

The Tom Sherlock came along at C

o'clock iu the evening, remained a couple
of hours and left at half-pa- st a.

The Tom Bherelock put' off 15 bar-
rels of salt for Nashville, nnd a lot for
this place, Sunday.

The Eckcrt left for Hardin's point,
tho scene o( the sinking ot tho City of
Quliicy, yesterday afternoon,

The .Julia, from Vlcksburg for St.
Louis, discharged 050 bales cottou at the
Cairo and Vlncennes railroad wharf-boa- t

on her way up Suuday,
The City of Qiifncy sunk iu ten feet

ot water at ITordlns' Point, near Austin,
sixty miles below Memphis nn Sunday
night.

Tho Grand Tower, on her way up
from Memphis to St. Louis, yesterday
inornliig,'piit oft 335 bales of cotton at the
Cairo and Vlncennes railroad wharf--

boat.
Tho Peytoua and. barges added six

hundred tons freight here; and left for
New Orleans at two o'clock Sunday
morning.

The Eddyvllle, from Nashville, came
In with every pound ol freight she wanted
yesterday morning at eleven o'clock.
She discharged 21S hhds. tobucco, 40 tons
Iron, 10 head of stock uud n lot of mis-

cellaneous freight.

New i'oal OlUftt.
F. M. Ward has opened a coal olllce on

soilthside of Eighth street, No.34,bet ween
Commercial and Washington avenues, In

Sargent's shoe store. He will sell Har
rlsburg coal delivered lu any part of the
city nt $3 25 per single ton, or $3 per
toil In four-to- n lots ; Big Muddy coal at
$4 per single ton, or $7 60 for two ton.,
all delivered. These are rock bottom
prices, uud mean cash and cash only.

... JklS.f1kiimtwwmm asm
Lessons given lu Penmanship, tine

Penmanship, Steamboat llook-kecplu-

Card writing, "Posting up accounts,
Copying, etc, at tho rooms of C. J,
HoweiNos.15 and 10, Winter's Block,
corner Seventh street and Commercial

avenue. Ladles class every afternoon
from 4 to 6 o'clock, nnd Saturdays from
2 to 4 o'clock.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

U. G. XXuolaa,
rroprlt-tor-,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

JJulUUn BuUdlna, Oor. Twalttfc Street
ana waamnKion Avanua,

ty anil lUllrowl Work a clallvl

I.AWTEBJS.

CAIBO, OtWOII.

OrriCKt Atmldene on Klu! ftraal.
Waihlnaton arent at W aunt W .

ATKWUM,

WiloMi.j ud ftaniij, ty. It .it 17,

EALY1

Hibmian Gems,

Jrry Oohen'i
IRISH COMEDY COMPANY,

Oret I'Horlal. Mmlral .n, Xitlohjbltion.ii.reiillim tour In IreliuJ .won!
pauieil by Vocal mm liMtranaaMI tSrnmlo.1 .i,;l Xatlnnil UliiMratloni Trth. f0h,!

'lowing-aitlata- : TIIKUHKAT

OOXXJUKT
l KDTU1

Banly Boy and, Dublin Dan,
MIm Alice Jllfiton, MIm Nora O'llrlne,
J?'.."r,'m. rmnkCarr. '

r.Jolu.a!.Mtalr.
IMrKtorADUI.ee hirer.. . ......Miilf Intf.ihM ,.r !.

tlfni. " """'"nuinionsnow.lrav- -

ItwrTcl Muts. .........

rhiuT' , ....!.. ..js
.lH""!! i.U',,n,r. ThuM-U- r for school

l(ic, ailulu 25c.
V3Heerteil fli foT M t Ihrtman'e.

-- - JK
IKSHmANCE.

O. N. HTJQHE8,
VI' General

Insurance Agent

ornci:

w aUtkaas ft ni'a.

N(iS?LBt ,inl'CUj4 C"PMk rpw

INSURANCE.

EITARLISHSO llftt.

SAFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDES,
ticaeral

Insurance Agents
73 OHO XJETOE,

City Rational Bask toildlar, optalrl.

Tha Oldest SaUbllaW Amey la ftomt i

leifaoooooo

CUHalimiON KKCHAKTS.

K. I. Arrca, 8. D. Ayrea.

ATHES sic CO.

SXa01
And taMtsi

Oommigjrion Merojumti
Wo. 7t

OHIO tiro.
P. OUHL,

-- Kxclnilre-

Flour Merchant
AXB

Millers' Agent.
So M) Ohio

CAIIIO, ILLINOIS.
Vll6-- f.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET OO

n .rr: OU: --Daalar sW

LUMBER,
1A1I kinds harJaadson.)

FLOORING, RDINOLATH, Ac
Mill Ynr.

Earner Thirty-fourt- h BtrMt u4Ohio LcTBe).

(UHNlKiimenla ftajlntee.
Nallaravtivii (InnraalMd.

Swn'l X. WZL80XT,

AWP

Commission Merchant
Oor. BlghthlSt. and Ooamarclal At.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

BEFKBEKCU, IT FXRatlMXOH:
W. llllti'iihoiue A llro. U. W. Millar,
C. M. Howe A llro., A. Mackle ,k Co..
eam'l Wll. an, Mr,, Ureen A Wood,
C. II. WooilMMKl, J. II. I'talllla A Han.
reterCnbl, CunnlnibABiAlllllwa I,
Ayeri A Co,, II. M. Ilulen,
J. II. ll.l. Hen re Sarrra,
Col. JlcKralK, 1' U,, Sarn'l Walter.

-tl

mmm
MCMIIu.l.imflllaaW A OBw Strtacaat- - I klM.

Barclay Bro'a,
Wholesale Druggists

OAIBO. Wia- -
II-- -

K3TASLI8HXD UC lftM.
WM. R. ITCWART ft BRO.

uANiracrcaus or

--MOROOOO
raoK TAavtco ooat not,

WOM VZITMT ATX AUTT OfHOIf,
T.T. BROWN A CO., CUelBDili, 0., Aia"
XsUllUED LADIESrtaa

Ai 'T


